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four display consistent monthly Up'>·lard m ovement during the third 
quarter of 1986. Th e steady increases in these four indic ators lead 
us to predict th at the l ocal economy will bottom out in the first or 
second quarter of 1987, although there is still no sign of a return 
to high er levels of employment. Employment will continue to fall 
throughout 1986, and will probably remain steady in the first six 
months of 1987. Th es e pr ed ictions are based on th e assumption of no 
major decl ine in oil pr ice s in the ne ar f uture . 
The general metropolitan leading indicator increased in each 
month fr om June through Aug ust, 1986 (see Table I and Graph I). 
·. Hov1ever, it dropped to 89.8 in Septenber, the lowest recorded value 
since 1976. We believe that this reflects a stat istical discrepancy 
in one of the variables used to construct th e g en eral ind i cat or , th e 
help-wanted index value. 
Sept ember's reported value of 69 for th e Conference Board's h elp 
'wanted index is at an all time lot-I' deviat ing by 36 perc en t from the 
averag e value of 108 f o r the past t\'lenty -four months. For comparative 
·purposes, an additional computer run was made with September's 
Board index value set at 96 (a value more in line with 
previous months, taking seasonal factors into 
ideration). The general indicator value resulting f rom th is 
itution is 92 .4, continuing the upward trend begun in June. 
The petroleum indicator continued to fal l throughout the first 
of 1986 and reached a ten-year low of 85.2 in July (see Table I). 
ortunately, crude oil prices and futures prices rose during August 
and September, resulting in a rebound of the indicator for these 
onths. Th e higher indicator value for the end of the third 
quarter of 1986 is reflected by the upward trend displayed in Graph II 
for the petroleum indicator curve. A continued increase in oil prices 
throughout the remaining months of 1986 and early 1987 should lead to 
a leveling of employment in the petroleum sector, although we do not 
expect to see major increases in drilling activity. 
The port indicator has steadily increased since February, 1985, 
dropping in value only once during the month of April, 1986, (see 
Table I) . Th e port indicator of 99.0 for September, 1986, is the 
highes t recorded value in several y ears, reflecting the favorable 
trend in the exchange rate for the dollar. Continued depreciation of 
.the dollar, which started in April of 1985, is the main cause for 
increas es in this indicator value. 
Tourism-related employment data do not exist for the local 
tourism industry and this precludes the use of a graph for 
indicator/employment data comparisons. Table I, however, shows that 
the tourism indicator has continued its steady upward movement 
through the th ird quarter of 1986. We expect tourism to grow in 1987, 
and become an even greater source of employment for the metropolitan 
area. Construction is the most volatile of the indicators; it dropped 
to 83.7 in July, 1986 (see Table I). While this indicator show ed 
cons ecutive increases for August and September, it has not rebounded 
to the June level. Hence, we predict further declines in construction 
employment in the first h alf of 1987. This is in spit e  of the fact 
that mortgage rates have dropped below 10 percent for the first time 
since November, 1978. R esidential housing demand is u nlikely to 
respond to easier credit conditions until out-migration from the 
metropolitan area is reversed. 
Performance of the 1985 Leading Indicators. 
The Group I ( general ) metropolitan leading indicator showed a neg­
ative trend throughout 1985 . At the time of our last report, th is d e­
cline in the general indicator was interpreted as a sign of a further 
deterioration of total metropolitan employment in 1986. As indicated in 
Table II, th e rate of job loss did increase in the first half of 1986 ove! 
the 19 85 rate. From 1985:2 through 1986:1, the average rate of job loss 
was 2,500 j ob s per quarter. However, the Nevl Orleans metro area lost 
11, 800 jobs in the second quarter of 1986 alo ne - more than in the thre e 
previous quarters combined. The total employnent base in 1986:3 was 4. 8% 
lower than one year earlier. 
It should be noted, how ever, that in all employment sectors except 
.mining and durable goods the rate of j o b loss has declined in the third 
quarter. For example, th e rate of decline in total employment was 33% 
lower in the third quarter than in the second. 
This decline in employment affected every sector in the local econ­
omy, a ltho ugh the deterioration in the employnent base was most pronounce< 
in the constru ctio n and mining sectors, which experienced 11. 2 and 16.0 
percent job losses, respectively, over this period of time. Employment 
declines in both of these sectors were predicted by downward tendencies 
in the 1985 Group II (petroleum mining) and Group V ( construction) indi­
cators. 
Manufacturing empl oyment continued its dm·mward trend, decreasing 
!5.5% since last year, with most of the d ecrease being accounted for by 
lower durable goods employment. After posting an increase in 1985:4 and 
.1986:1, employme nt in wholesale and retail trade turned d own in the fol-
f lowing two quarters. 
A significant d epreciation of the d ollar in terms of ten major cur-
rencies translated into steady monthly increases in the 1985 Group III 
(portl indicator. However, the seasonally adjusted Port of New Orleans 
cargo volume actually d ecreased sig nificantly over the period 1985: 3 to 
1986:3, and water transportation employment has continued to fall as well 
Although historically the time lag between a turn in the port indicator 
and a similar turn in port-relate d employment has been a little over a 
year, it appears that we may have to wait somewhat longer for th e benefit 
of a cheaper d ollar to appear in increased tonnage and employnent. This 
reflects a phenomenon occurring in the U.S. at large; in spite of the 
substantially lower value of th e dollar, the U.S. trade imbalance has 
yet to diminish. 
Table I shows that the Group IV (tourism) indicator rose steadily 
in 19 85. Because data are not available for tourism-related employme nt, 
hotel and motel occupancy rates are used to gauge changes in tourism. 
Data from the accounting firm of Pannel, Kerr, and Forster, not reported 
here, show that in ge neral, occupancy rates for 1986 are hig her for the 
l metropolitan area taken as a whole in comparison 'tvith last year. 
r 
! Estimated personal income for the New Orleans metropolitan area fell 
l 
rO.J% from 1985:2 to 1986:2 . However, inflation red uced the real value of 
personal income even futher. The CPI increased 1.9% over the same period 
resulting in a drop in real personal income of about 2 .2 % .  
construct ion of the M etro Area Leading Indicator. 
The Spring 1986 issue of the Louisiana Business Survey, published 
the D ivision of Business and Economic Research of the University of 
New Orleans, introduced leading economic indicat ors constructed specifi­
cally for the local economy. Our first leading indicators were for 1985. 
Leading economic indicators are composed of variables which are 
sensitive to changing economic conditions. Ideally, a leading indicator 
d give advance notice of upturns and downturns in economic activity. 
presented in Table I are designed s pecifically to predict 
the course of economic act ivity in the New Orleans metropoli­
Since no statistical concept such as GNP ex ists for the city, 
c ac t i vity is measured by changes in employnent (except for t our ism 
which our measure of act ivity is hot el occupancy). 
There are five separat e leading indicators: the Group I ( g eneral) 
icat or is intended to signal futur e trends in tot al local employment .  
indicat or is composed of three variables: the average prim e inter­
rate, an index of local help-wanted ads, and the Louisiana rig count . 
The Group II (petroleum mining industry) indi cator is conposed of 
variables: crude oil prices and six-month futures oil prices, and 
ides informat ion on future trends in petroleum employment. The Group 
current ly has only one variable: an index of ex­
rates for the dollar. The value of the dollar relative to other 
ncies partially determines the int ernationa l competitiveness of u.s. 
s and therefore is influential in determining port activity . 
Since vacation travel fluctuates with changes in income, real gross 
tional product, a broad measure of aggregate priv at e plus public pur­
chasing pm·1er, has been selected as the basis for the Group IV { tou rism) 
indicator. The Group V (Construction) indicator consists of mortgage 
interest rates and construction contracts. 
TnBLE I. NEh' ORLEc-\rlS METROPOLITl',,.'-1 LEADit:G I�IDIC.\TORS, 1985-1986. 
I II III IV v 
mmH GENERAL PETROLDJ:--1 POHT TOCRI£1 CO�ISTRUCT I ON 
(Guarterly) 
Janu:ny 97.4 105.7 76.5 90.5 
FebrJary 96.9 105.9 74.9 117.5 86.9 
March 96.4 106.6 75.0 89.0 
April 96.3 107.3 77.1 89.5 
May 96.5 106.2 77 .3 117.7 88.7 
June 97.1 104.7 73.4 87.3 
July 9fi .5 104.7 80.8 94.3 
August 96.5 105.7 82.0 ll-3.6 94.0 
SepteTber 96.1 104.7 82.3 88.8 
Cctober 95.3 105.4 84.9 85.3 
No·;err.ber 94.9 105.5 85.7 1 19. 0 84.5 
De::e:r.be r 95.1 103.1 87.2 89.3 
Jan'Jary 93.4 101.4 88.4 86.4 
F�:Or...1ary 93.1 94.5 91.0 120.2 90.'3 
March 92.5 90 .5 92.5 87.3 
Apr�l 91.2 83.') 91.8 w.:. :::.> u.� 
May 90.3 89.2 93.6 l2l..2 87.1 
June 90.7 88.3 93.8 87.2 
July 91.0 85. 2  95.6 83.7 
Aug.Jst 91.5 89.6 91.3 12l..9 85.0 
S.::pte:"Pber 89.8 90.2 99.0 85.9 
T.\BLE II. 1'-lETHOPOLIT�� BU3I�ESS INi..J!C\TORS 
(QJarterly data seasonally adjus:ed, exce9t Con.su:rer Price Index) 
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\·lAGE & SAL.�.RY 
E:·!PLOY�·1:::��T 
OUP..ABLE GOODS 
NWDURABLE GOODS 
NW>t;:1UE'AC'IURI:JG 
MI�!WG 
CO:lST::{UCTION 
T?"'"l1SP'JRT.';TIOt·l, 
cor·::·l:_j:Jic�T!:O�l, & 
P�BLIC UTILITIES 
\·�!OLZSALE & 
RE-:'.;IL TPJ,Dt: 
FIW.JjCE, INSURA�C:::, 
& RE:P..L ES'1'ATE 
SSRVICES 
UN�PLOYME�T Rc\TE (%) 
CARGO VOL(}i1E (100 TO�JS) 
DEPL��E�1ENTS (100) 
ELECTRIC PO�VER CON­
SlJ:-I.PTI0:-1 (10 THOU i\.o;11) 
HOTEL/t-DTEL OCCUPA:."\CY 
534,800 529,498 527,413 516,156 508,974 
45,049 44,375 43,679 43,041 42,585 
22,550 22,046 21,490 21,098 20,645 
22,499 22,329 22,189 21,9�2 21,940 
439,752 485,123 483,740 473,116 466,339 
19,522 1�,112 18,912 17, 729 16,401 
27,404 27,247 26 , 156 24,23� 24,333 
45,597 44,913 45,591 4J,C43 
139,050 1�2,082 142,462 139,791 137,156 
33,102 33,311 32,675 32,679 32,704 
133,343 132,856 132,490 129,617 128,234 
91,599 85,596 85,453 84,623 84,517 
11.2 11.1 11. 1  11.1 11.1 
39,131 45,194 46,923 45,366 35,350 
7,529 8,073 8,516 7,671 7,977 
274,933 275,970 276,507 283,555 28�,278 
TA.:\ RE'IENUES ($100) 24,115 29,997 35,024 26, 6 29 25,709 
PERSOWu, INCO�E ($�1IL) (a) 4,280 
U.S. CONSUi'1ER PRICE 
H;QE:\ - URBN·l (l9G7=100) 323.6 
(a)Estim3ted, except as noted 
4,226 
326.5 
(b)P2rcent cl13nge froill 1985:1 to 1936:1 
4,286 4,254 NA 
327.3 326.5 328.9 
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G- Ei'TI�l�l\.L IND l C�i\ri'01�··v-s 
DIAMOND = INDICATOR. SOLID LINE = METRO EMPLOYMENT(thousands) 
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